
Wrote Dr. Pierce?
Now She Is Well

Pritchardville, S. C.?"I had some
very bad spells, looked at times as if I
would die. I wrote to Dr. Pierce about my
condition and he advised me to try Dr.
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery and
'Pleasant Pellets' which I did at once.
My weight was 120 when I first started
taking these medicines, now it is 140.
I have had no return of the trouble since
taking Dr. Pierce's remedies. I hope
-these few lines may benefit some one who
may be suffering."?Mrs. Annie Joyner,
c/o D. C. Shiffield.

Dr. Pierce's medicine* are sold by
your neighborhood dealer.

Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical
advice.

m Dreaded Aches, S

| PAINS 1
H Disappeared 8
£5 "My health had been poor

ifor
ten years, before I took,

Cardui," says Mrs. Anna
Cronin, of Rock port, IncL "I Sr.
was lifeless and *no account'. jjgS
I dragged around day after SI
day, every move an effort, S
and never feeling the joy of
being well jp

"At times, I had a dreadful
ache across my back, and my 55
sides hurt me. I worried JK
along, sometimes hardly able S;
to leave my bed, but the de-
mands of a growing family Jp
had to be attended to; so I
would get up, do what was 5-
absolutely necessary, and
then lie down again. ;gj

""One day, someone suggest-
ed Cardui to me. I took it S
for several months, and all 5|
the time I was growing g-
stronger, and less nervous. 53
My aches and pains finally g
disappeared. »

"TTiat was two years ago. «n :
My improvement has been
permanent. The good health. fe/
which followed the taking of
Cardui, is still with me, so I S,
do not hesitate to recommend 55 i
it to my friends." c is*

B» CARDUI

Cleveland, arrested for spooning in
their own car, were awarded $3,675
damages by the common pleas court.

WALTER FANNING
i DIES IN SHELBY
funeral of Beloved Business

Man Held in Shelby Fri-
day Afternoon.

Shelby, March 26.?The business
section of Shelby along with hun-
dreds of other Shelby and Cleveland
county citizens foaid final respect Fri-
day to Mr. Walter Fanning, popular
Shelby business man, whose funeral
rites were conducted at 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon at the Fanning home
on South Washington street.

Mr. Fanning, for years one of
Shelby's most popular business lead-
ers and most beloved citizens, died
Thursday morning at Asheville after
a lingering illness. He had been in
ill health for many months and went
to Asheville for treatment a little
over one year ago.

Dr. Hugh K. Boyer, the Fanning
pastor and pastor of the Central
Methodist church, conducted the fu-
neral services assisted by Dr. Zeno
Wall, of the First Baptist church.
Following the funeral services here
the body was taken to York, S. C.,
for interment, and in addition to
the scores of relatives and friends
was escoi*ted by a body of men from
the Hoey Bible class of Central
church, of which he had been pres-
ident for yeai-s. Masonic friends ac-
companied the remains and Masonic
funeral honors were paid him at the
graveside by members of Cleveland
lodge No. 202.

The death of the former head of
the Fanning chain 'of stores was not
unexpected due to his weakened con-
dition, but nevertheless it came as a
shock to a town that had learned to
love his indominable will, courage
honesty and optimism. To the busi-
ness *life of Shelby he had given a
rare exhibition of the highest prin-
ciples in business and personal life
and due to his remarkable trait of
adding cheeT to the life of others,
while he battled his own troubles sil-
ently, he numbered his close friends
by the hundreds.

Thirteen years ago Mr. Fanning
came to Shelby from Henrietta and
enteTed business. At one time he
headed department stores in Shelby,
Hickory, Rutherford and Cherryville,
and was one of the most respected
business men in Western Carolina.
For 15 years he travelled for Hogue-
Montgomery Shoo company "before
devoting his full time to his local
business interests. , He was superin-

bendent of the Sunday school at j
Henrietta before coming to Shelby,'
and while here he was always the j
unanimous choice oi the big body
of men forming the great Hoey Bible !
class for their president. He was a
steward of Central church, a Mason
and Shriner and a Junior.

At the time of his death he was
42 years of age. He was born in
Henderson county and the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fanning.
Twelve years ago he was married to
Miss Josie Carroll, of York, S. C.,
and is survived by his widow and
two attractive children, Martha Car- 1
roll Fanning and Walter, Jr. In-.
addition to his immediate family he ,

is survived by three sisters and one
brother: Miss Betty Fanning, Shel-
by; Mrs. P. M. Harris, Rutherford-
ton ; Mrs. W. L. Smith, Henrietta,
and Mr. W. H. Fanning, Woodruff,
South Carolina.?Cleveland Star.

OAK GROVE NEWS
Bostic, R-3, March 26.?Rev. E.

A. Blanton, of Cliffside, preached |
at Oak Grove Sunday morning.

Misses Pearl Randall and Val-
laree Biggerstaff spent Saturday

?night with their cousin, Miss Ol-
lierea Randall.

Mrs. J. R. Smith entertained with
a party Friday night, honoring Miss
Eugenia Randall and Mr. Hurbert
Cooper, it being their birthday.
Some interesting games were played
after which cake, bananas and candy
were served as refreshments. Those
enjoying the occassion were: Misses
Eugenia and Pearl Randall, Ethel
Tate, Lucile and Ethleen Webb, Belle
Wilkie, Mary and Ollierea Randall,
Zella Wiggins, Attie Bailey, Maude
and Pauline Harrill and Bertie Lee
Kendrick, Messrs Hubert and Carmel
Cooper, Alton Kendrick, Cletus and
Earl Randall, Nellie and Huston and
Clyde Biggerstaff, Clarence and
Odell Tate, James Webb, Grady
Randall, Thurman Lowery, Clyde
Ingle, Cling and Clay Weast, Dur-
ham Digh, Hazel Bailey. All report
a good time.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Neal and Mrs.
J. C Randall spent Friday at Mr. L.
D. Wilkfes.

1 Mr. Arthur Adams and family, of

i Shelby, spent the week-end at Mr.
: L. B. Lowery's.

i Mr. S. T. Hamrick and family
spent the week-end visiting Mr Wm.

j Mashburn and family at Cliffside.
Miss Ivaree Flack spent the week-

end with home folks near Union
' Mills.

; Miss Ivaree Flack spent Tuesday
I night at Mr. S. T. Hamricks.
i Master Dorch Biggerstaff spent
' Sunday with Grady Randall.
! Miss Irene Harrill visited Mrs.
! Coil Biggerstaff Sunday evening.

Mr. D. M. Harrill was a visitor at
Mr. M. E. Hawkins Sunday.

' Miss Ethleen Webb and little Miss
Nellie Webb, of Shelby, spent Friday
night with their grandmother, Mrs.
'lrene Webb.

Mrs. A. M. Greene, of Spindale,
| spent a part of last week with Mrs.

j J. M. Brooks.
Mr. Thomas Home and family were

j visitors at Mr. J. S. Bedford one

; night last week.

j Mr.- and Mrs. C. B. Harrill and
j Misses Maude and Pauline Harrill
were visitors at Mr. L. D. Wilkie's
Wednesday night.

Mr. Willard Randall and family, of
i Rock Hill, S. C., spent the week-end
at the home of his father, Mr. K. M.
Randall.

Messrs. Houston Biggerstaff and
Hoyle Bailey were visitors at Mr. T.

j E. Randall's Wednesday night.

Mr. Clyde Ingle, of Asheville,
spent Friday night at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Irene Webb.

Mr. J. S. Bedford still continues
very ill; his many friends hope he
will soon recover. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Green and
Miss Mary Green spent several days
last week in Gastonia, the guests

of Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Randall.
Mr. M. G. Smart and family, of

Forest City spent Sunday at Mr. J.
,T. Webb's.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Grose, of near
Weaverville, spent Saturday with the
latter's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. P.
Tate.

Mrs. Ernest Magness and children,
of Asheville, spent the week-end at
Mrs. Hester Magness.

Mr. T. T. Carpenter, of Green-

ville, S. C., and Misses Virginia
Moore and Coda Carpenter, of Cliff-
side, were visitors at Mr. W. T. Har-
rill's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tate, Messrs.
Clarence and Odeli Tate and Miss

Ethel Tate were visitors at Mr. L. D.
Wilkie's Thursday night.

Mrs. S. C. Crowley, of near Latti-
more, spent several days last week in

this community with relatives.
. Miss Belle Wilkie visited her cous-

Best in Quality
Lowest in Price

Don't put off buying Coal. The longer
you wait the more you pay. Phone us to-
day and let us fill your bin.

Cotton Ginning
Bring Your Cotton To U« For Moat Satis-

factory Service

Remember, We Have

Feeds of all Kinds
Prices Right. Give LJs a Trial.

i

PHONE 132

Forest City
Oil Mill Company

FOREST CITY, N. C.
f
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HOPEWELL NEWS
* * ?

Ellenboro, R-2, March 26. A
large number attended prayer meet- I
ing services at Robbins Grove Sunday

'

night.

Mr. Zay Melton, of Ellenboro, spent f
Saturday night and Sunday at the '
home of his aunt, Miss Dovie Bridges, j

Miss Alma Robbins was a visitor j
of Miss Myrtice Bowen Saturday j
night. j
. Miss Dorcas Bridges sDent the day i
with her sister, Miss Anna Bridges,
of near Lawndale, last Friday.

Mrs. Oscar Bowen is very sick at
the time of this writing. We hope
she will soon be well.

Mrs. S. P. Robbins was a visitor
of her daughter, Mrs. Walon Wiggins,
near Ellenboro, last week.

Miss Dorcas Bridges visited in
Cliffside last Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Dovie Bridges is recovering af-
ter being sick all last week, her
friefnds are glad to note.

The friends of Miss Viola and MlaeJ i?
Bridges are glad to see them out

-1

again after being shut in on account
of sickness.

Misses Pauline and Wernia Dycus,
Mae Viola Bridges, Mr. Bynum Whit-
lock, Ernon Bridge):, Loren Davis
and Horace Bridges, all motored to
Caroleen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Horace Bridges, of Ellenboro,
spent Saturday night with Mr. Loren
Davis. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Curtis visit-
ed Mr. Iza McGinnis, of near High
Shoals, Saturday night.

Mr. Frank Bridges and family, of
Mooresboro, was visitors at the home
of Mr. George Bridges Sunday eve-
ning. /

ELDER McMILLION TO PREACH

Ellenboro, March 26.?Elder Sam-
uel McMillon will preach at Phila-
delphia church, near Ellenboro, next
Saturday and Sunday, March 31 and
April 1; both days at 11:00 o'clock.

When Joseph Robeen, 72, applied
to a St. Louis judge for a marriage
license and was asked the name of
the bride-to-be, he replied, "I don't
know; I just met her three weeks
ago."

in, M,iss Ollierea Randall, Sunday
night.

j Miss Zella Wiggins, of near Latti-
. mere, spent last week with her moth-
er, Mrs. A. B. Bailey,

j . Mr. T. A. Biggerstaff and family,
|of Avondale, were visitors of at Mr.
H, J. Han-ill's Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Randall and Miss Ol-
lierea Randall spent Friday night at

I Mr. L. D. Wilkie's.
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The Ensemble Seven is a complete as-

sembly, including the tire, the moulded

tube and the rubber flap, in a unit of super-

efficient size and quality to replace

33x6.75 tires on 5 inch rims.

By combining a Complete interior as-

sembly, The Ensemble Seven eliminates

the major cause of punctures and delivers

the absolute maximum of satisfaction and
' * !

interrupted service to owners of fine cars.

i

Forest City Motor Co.
Forest City, N. C.
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Ifyou smoke
for pleasure <
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rOj ?here it is?taste, rich

fragrance and mellow

mildness. Camel is

| the cigarette that intro-

'duced the world to

"smoking for pleasure."

Camels
66 Pd walk a mile for a Camel 99

i

© 1928, R. J. Reynolds Tobaeeo
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.


